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Eranj^elist Harry S. Alien

Satisfaction

Omr atorm, t ik »  any Mmoemsafat bmainas», í*  baaad on thm 

tdma o f g iv ing  »atit/aotinn to oar emstomar» W » p r id »  

ourmelvea in tha fa c t that ma hava n o i fa lla d  to ho ld  to thia 

tdaal daring tha loan yaara ma atall aa tha good  onaa.

f f  yoa ara not yat a patron o f  thia atora, wa invita yoa la 

giva aa a tr ia l and ba eonvincad.

Wilson Drug Co.
Where You Are Alwave Wele^me 

PHONE 63

C h u n n  &  B o s t o n
PricPB G ood  Friday and Saturday

. K. C. Raking Puwfir I S  SI:
2 9 o
1 9e

J bIIo. 3  pkfs. 1 9e

Spuds" "  t o . 19c
Ollv«a, qt. 3 9 e

Grapofrult, dos. 2 9 e
^  9 a Oranaws, Tomplw, doR. 2 5 e
W m i l  pit- 3 5 e
r i l l l l  ^It*« 10  lb. box 9 5 e

Prunws. 10  lb. box 7 9 e
Bananas, lb. 4 e

Tamato Julew, par ean So

rieiir Gold Medal, 4 8  lb. 51 9 5
nWli P«rryton. 4 8  lb. 5 1 .6 9

Sugar, 2 5  lb. eloth bag 51  3 9

FR ESH  Spinaeh, 2 lb. 15e
Cabbage, lb. 3 o

VEG. Suneh Greens, eaeh 5 o

Meat, Dry Salt Jew ls, lb. 15«

Revival at M. E. Church
Tha craataak bla4alDVS kbakeao 

poaalbi; oniaa ko an? aernaaolkf 
la a eraakaptrlkaal awakanlas 

ill aecoapilsb khlosa kbat nokb 
Ids alaa ean hopa ko aaa doaa, for 
ii apaaala ko kba moral aad aplrlt 
aal inkaraaka, and kbaaa ara kb* 
craak oonaidarakieoa in Ufa Tba 
paakor of kba hlakbodlak Obareb. 
Rav A V Bandrleica la bain« 
aaalakad lo kba rarlral by avanga 
llaka Barry 8 Allan, wbo la delng 
kba praaebing nod Beb Wakbiaa 
landing la kba nanale ■raagailak 
Allan Urea In Dallaa. Ha la a na 
kira of Onorgla baring morad ko 
Taxaa aoma flra yaara ago Ba 
baa bald rarlrala la dlCaraak 
■kakaa aad olklao kbrengboak kba 
naUoa for kba park khlrky yaara. 
Thonaaada barn baen oenrarkad 
aad bara aolkad wikb kba obareb 
andar bla mialakry. Ha eomaa ko 
Bad lay blgbly raaem mandad by 
aama of kba landing praaabara 
aad layman of kba abareh and Ik 
la bopad k b a i Ood will «ark 
kbrongb him aad Brakbar'Wak 
kina In aaaparaUaa «h b  kba 
mambarablp al kba abarab, ka 
kba and. kbak a graak rarlral may 
reanik ■raogaltak Allan aanenn 
aaa kbak ba «111 praaeb aa aoma 
rary epaelal aad Inkarankiag aab 
Joeke daring bln nkay bare Monk 
Banday ntgbk ba «111 pransb on 
“Tba 0 a pardonable ala." Wbak 
ik laf Wbo may eommik Ikf Bow 
aan aayoaa kail If ba baa already 

mikked kbla alnf Thla anbjaak 
narar fa l la  ko akkraek a larga 
are«d. and many bara bean aan 
rarkad and aalkad «ikb kba 
oharab afkar bearing kbla plain 
aarman on kbla maak Inkarankiag 
anbjaak Okbar aarmoa keplaa will 
ba. “ Bawlag and raaptag or wbak 
oball kba barraak bat R^eklknkloa 
Tba new Blrkh. A Blb'e Baaren 
and a Bible Bail Tba aaaaad 
Oomlag of Obrtak. A Obrlaklan 
bama aad «bat Ik kakaa to mak»- 
Ikt A apaelal aarmoa ko Man Only 
aad a aarmoa ka Woman Only. Ik 
la kba daalranf kba paakor and 
kba apaalal «erkara kbak the ra
rlral >ball ba ko«n «Ida In Ika In- 
flnanaa far good 

People atarary obareb and af 
no aoiireb. ara Inrlkcd. I f  yaa 
a*n aing ba*nra and ooma Into 
kba abotr and balp «1th kbla perk 
of kba aarrioo A rary promiornt 
part «III ba giran kba ainglng an 
dor Bro Bob Watblna. Anyta«y 
la forknnaka to bare a mao. aa a 
altlaan. ao gifted aa a alnger; oaa 
«bo  la lorad and appraolatad In 
many placea In kbla and other 
atataa «hero ba baa «orkad aa 
cbolr diraotlor in rariraia Tbr 
«ay to got kba moat and boot oat 
of arary rarlral la to atart In and 
raoolra that yen «111 not mlaa a 
aarrlea, day or night, and la that 
«ay yon «111 raoetro a aptrltaal 
biaaaing that «111 prora of grant 
banafit ka yoa Tba aarrleao ara 
bald aaob morniag, oxeept Bator- 
dar. at tan and In tba oreoing at 
7 :ii Tba «eong people meat at 
6 IM) and all of kba yoaug paopla 
lo and aroand Badley are arged 
to aoma aad taka park In thu 
moat IntaroaklDg park of th e 
mooting

“ DOC”  C U Y  DIES

HELP WANTED
Yoaog man or yoang «ornan to 

make an odaoatlonal oarray In 
Badlay Texaaaad riolnliy—«orb 
to apply an taltion Wi l l  alow 
pay aaab bonne. Bxoalleak ap 
portnnlky to gat a money making 
adnoatlon at lo « ooat Write for 
fall detalla at anea. Orangben'a 
klallaga, Lnbbook, Trxaa.

Raymond Lntkrall and family 
af Borger rlaltad bla parante Mr 
and Mra W R Lottrell laat Bat- 
nrday night aad Banday.

BIbart Terral (Dae) Olay «aa 
born Jnly 15 lOOA. In Palo Plato 
aonaky. Toxaa In 1018 ba mared 
te Sonlay aonnky, «bara be re  
malned nattl tba eprlng of 1914 
«ben ba mared to Oardell, Obla . 
«bara ba realdad antll bla d»akh 
fa b  1. I9M A ge lo  yaara 7 
monkba 16 daya 

Ba «aa mariiad In 1014 ka Mita 
Boanlo Orafk ak Oordall Obla 

Ba loaran to monrn bla gotng 
bla «ifa , ble fakbar, tbroa bro 
kbara aad alx olatara, all oi «boet 
«oro praaant at blo daatb. Ble 
motbar praooaod bim In daakb 
Jan I  1918, aloo ona bratbar and 
ana olatar.

Bla daakb dld aak aoma aa aaab
a aboek bak «aa  afkar a long III 
aaoa «hlob ba bara «Ikb all aab 
mlaalaa. Ba «aa aonaaloaa antll 
tba and, añilad bla larad onea to 
bla badalda eaa ak a tima, talllng 
kbam ba «aa galag a «ay ko ba 
«Ith  Jaoao aad larad ooaa, and 
«ankad kbam to maak blm kbara 
Alan k o « aad by «bom ba «aa t 
ad bla faaaral aad barialaairloon 
ooadnated

"Dea" «oa  a yaoag maa «ha
karlag lirad aaar riag, Bray rnd 
MaRalgkt for a goodly aamba> 
af yaara, bad moda for klmaalf 
maay frlanda hora l a  «aa  ap 
rlgbk, baaarablo aad Mnd ka all.

Ik «aa  my prlrllaga ko bao« 
Ooa a anmbor of yaara. Ba «aa 
al«aya goakla aad kind aad rary 
oonaidorake af okbara Ba la tbe 
lank boara ba told kla larad anea 
aok lo monrn Ua galng, fbr all 
«aa «a ll «ikb klm aad ik «aa  far 
bakkar far klm to ba «Itk  Jaona 

Poaaral oarriaoa «ora baki ak 
kba Plrak Bapklak Okaaak la Bad 
ley, Snnday, Pak. t, ak 1 p. m 
kka Hadgao Paaaral Roma of 
Mompkla la abarga Rar M ■  
Welia aad Bar W B. OaBord af 
flelakad lakormoak «aa la kba 
Olarandan aomatary.

A Priaad,
W a  DaBord

TOM E^AYLO R
Paaaral oarrlaaa for Tbomao

Barí Naylor, of kba Naylor anm 
mnnlty. «bo  paaaod a«ay Prldat 
Jea t i ,  «ara haid Banday afker 
noon at tba Olarandon Matbodlat 
Obarob. aoodneted by R*r B D 
Landratk, paa to r. latarmant 
«aa In Olarandoa oamatory

Tom Naylor «aa  born Bopk 6 
lt04, aad llrad In kba Naylor eom 
moDlk.r all ble lito On Dea. 19 
lOM, ha marriad Mlaa Tbalma 
Bain To tkle nnlon «aro  born 
t « e  cblldran, T  B Jr and Dn 
ano. Baoaidaa tbeaa, ba lanar 
rired br foar olatera and tbroa 
brokbara, Mlnoea Mlonta, Lan 
and Ara Naylor of Naylor; Mra 
Lanía Pleldn of Amarilla; Jaa 
Naylor of Part«lao. N Max ; Bar 
lan af Mangnm, Okla; and P O 
of Naylor

Bo bad baea a mambar of tba 
Makhodiak Cbareb fo r  maay  
yaaro. Tba friaada of tha family 
axkaod aympatby to tba baraared

Bara traokor and all naaaaat rr 
eqalpmant to do Hating, f l a t  
braaklag, ata , for hire by aoa- 
traakar by aera

O P 81m mono

Tbia link of llama for aala or 
krado

One Bafaky Batob 160 agg In
on baker

Oaa Oalntloa aaparator 
Ona K O A batkary radie aak 
Ooo oat baraaaa 
One «agon
Oaa band oporaklng «aahirg 

maaklaa
Mro Prank Blmmi
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PaUntial Turtl* Soup From Florida.

tiM MaMoAAl O^ofrftpMc ••cl«t7* 
WMHiiiCtMi. D. a ~ W N U  Mnrte«.

FKW tourlfti Juwv lodu^rl*!
Florida. Th«rc la no amokc pall 
liaoplng «vor (he oiatak (*arbapa 
B ore  grime and pungent factory 

rmrlla would be a welcome tonic for 
the atate'a commercial progreaa: yet 
what factiHlea lack In d ie  they make 
up In variety.

Output rangea from toya turtle aoup 
and turpentine to ahlploada of dreaaed 
'.umber, phosphatea, and clgara. For 
even more contraat, add many linear 
milea of make and alligator aklna, 
wooden ahoea, and canned grapefruit 
)eiUra and marmaladea.

One mill at Jackaonvllle grtnda oya- 
ter abella and ablpa them by the car 
load to California, to help tbe digea- 
tlona o f Faclflc coaat poultry; another 
makea glaaa bottlea fur Cuban brew- 
erlea.

Palm frunda by tbe carload go aa 
far North aa Canada, for iiae on Palm 
Sunday. Palmetto fiber la made Into 
bruakea. A collega atudept paya hit 
way hy atufling baby alUvatora and 
telling them to tonrlata. He atulfed 
:iOU la one aeaaon—alllgatora, not 
bableat

Men wade on the bottom of tbe aea, 
picking tpongea aa a farm boy pulla 
tumipa. They are acleotlflcally farmed 
and are thipped the world around.

Schoooera cnilae aa far away aa tbe 
coaat o f ilonduraa catching tea tur- 
tlea. Unloaded at Key Weat theaa 
turtlea are llrat branded on the breaat- 
plate nrlth the Initlala of the local Halt
ing company; then they are pat Into 
big tanka and fed on aeaweed; later 
aome are aent alive to New York ho
tels their flippera neatly folded acroaa 
their breaata and tied; otbera, guillo
tined on a well-worn beheading block, 
are turned Into canned aoup at Key 
Went; but before any turtle can be 
taken from tbe tank he baa to paaa 
an oIBclal Inapectlon. Turtlea may not 
hava flat fret or auffer from nervoua 
diaordera. but now and (ben ooe la 
found In no conditloo to go to market. 
He la thrown back Into the aea. Then, 
v>metlmaa, a strange thing bappena; 
among a cargo of tnrtlaa from Hon- 
dnraa TOO milea away, ooe la found 
with the company's Initials already 
branded on hla bony breaat. Con
demned and thrown back Into the aea. 
turtlea. It seema. swim all tbe way 
back to Hooduraa from Florida, only 
to be caught again I

FullePa Earth Mill.
Near Quincy, In north Florida, Is a 

big building with wheels, rollers, and 
hoppers, Ilka a Bunr m ill; but It grinds 
dirt—fuller’s earth. Steam aliovela 
scoop up tbe clayllke subatance by 
the acre. It la dried, ground, sifted, 
sacked, and shipped to oil reflnerles 
all over tbe world. Through this floe 
powdery dust the oil Is Altered. Dry- 
cleaners use It to take out grease spots 
It has many other uses; even the clay 
used to beauty shops Includes I t  

In beds of this earth workmen often 
And the bones of sndent animal*. 
Scientists from tbe Americas Museum 
o f Natural History dog up tha fossil
ized body of a manatee. The remains 
o f saber-toothed tigers prehistoric lit
tle horses and even of camels ages old. 
have been found In Florida.

A roan sits on a high chair and reads 
aloud to workers In Florida cigar fac
tories They call him a “ lector."

Many cigars are made at Key Weat 
and aoma at Miami sod Jacksonvills 
but the Industry centers at Tampa, 
witb Its 200 factories big and little. 
One o f them turns out upward of half 
a million a day.

Much of tbe tobacco used Is Import
ed from Cuba. Some Is grown in Flor
ida and wrapper leaf also comes from 
northern states

Cheaper cigars are made by clever 
machines whoae movements often cn- 
rionsly resemble the motions made by 
the banda of a human cigar-maker. 
More expensive cigars of the else and 
shape known to tbe trade at coronas 
royals perfectos panetelas etc., are 
all made by band. Three workers sit
ting In a row at tbe same bench, form 
a team. They are paid by tbe thou- 
sand. This grouping of workers Into 
tbreea Is not done by the management; 
It Is left to the cigsr-mskers them- 
selvas to choosa their benebmatss 
The flniahing touch on every dgar Is 
putting on the wrapper and pasting 
the cloaed and shut with a dash of 
gum.

From tbe workbench cigars go on 
to Mgger tables where they are sorted 
for color and perfectloa of form. 
Fancy colored bands are put on by ma- 
eblnes at tbe rate of 80,OMl an hour, 
the whole procaaa run by two girls 
After being packed, each box la la
beled and one of Dncla flsm's groan 
teresue stamp* afllxed. That, briefly.

from leaf to box, la how Florida makaa 
flUU,00U,0lin cigars a year.

Pins aad Its Products
Thick pina woods covered all a f 

north Florida whan white men llrat 
rams Today, at daws In these pine 
woods the earth amelia aa fresh as If 
It had Just been created. Tbe pine 
was and still Is the chief natural re
source of the state. Lumber and Its 
allies, turpentine and roaln. are the 
atate’a chief manufactured products

’Throughout much of all middle aod 
north Florida yon ride through for
ests of pino and see treea “ cupped" 
or searifled for turpeotlne. I’ungeat 
faiaeo from waysida stills weight tha 
air. To tap a tres and draw off Its 
resinous gum. bark la chipped off In 
strips a few lochas above ground; 
than cops of matal or clay ara placed 
under these cuts to catch the gum. It 
takas many thousands o f treea to keep 
one falr-slxed turpeotlne mill running, 
which works Just aa does aa alcehol 
stIIL

Tnrpentins and Its associated prod
uct, rooin, are known aa “navaí atorea" 
berauae origtnally their chief nae was 
In shipbuilding. Today tnrpoatlno goes 
BMatly Into paints and varnlahea and 
rosin goes Into paper, bard aoap, and 
many other commodities A few big 
mills la tbe stats now grind op pino 
stumps tod other waste lumber and 
steam these chips In great boilers ex
tracting not only turpeotlne nnd roals 
but pine oil aod other Ingredleota use
ful In Industry and medicine.

“ Falwood“ the natives call tbe mots 
stump, and lower portions of tbs pins, 
because 1̂  bums to readily. A visitor 
Is always amaxed at tbe speed with 
which a lira ran be kindled la Florida 
with a few splinters

Besides rarloua pines Florida also 
yields muck cypress lumber, from a 
A w  which grows with Its feet In wa
ter. Soma o f tbe world's largest cy
press milla are here. Thewi la red 
gum, too, aad black gum. though not 
In quantities aod tima was when Flor
ida lira-oak timbers were la mocb de
mand among oortbam ihlpbullders 
This lira oak and its cetu ls the water 
oak. are beautiful trees especially 
when festsoaed with tong, graceful 
Olament* o f Spanish moss aa one aeea 
them along certain atretebea o f the 
Suwannee river.

Oraat Flees far Anglers
When ooe considera the number of 

golf players the anclast game baa de
veloped In the Doited Slates then mul- 
tIpUea the total by perhaps ten. some 
Idea of the amiy which swears by flab- 
Ing as a hobby may be Imagined and 
tbe lure o f Florida’s teeming watera 
for the followers of txaak Walton pic
tured.

Our gevemraent experta may aclen- 
tlBcally estimate the hidden supply of 
coal, ora, olL and relativa natural ra- 
nources but as one baa the temerity 
to try to gauge tbe crop of tha Bab Ufa 
of tbe Oulf stream, except to prava 
that there are more than 600 known 
varieties and others being steadily add
ed to tbe Uat Tha warm waters off 
tbe cast coest and corresponding eon- 
dltlona In tbe Oulf of Mexico, on tha 
Western side, are perhaps onequaled 
tbe world around aa catora's own In
cubator of marina life.

Just offahora on either coast tha
piscatorial eotbnsUst flnds hi* bajtpy 
buotlug ground. Tha ica  Is alive with

II-tucb flgbting tribesmen as tarpon, sail- 
flab, marlin, albacore, tuns barracuda, 
wahoo. amber Jack, dolphis grouper, 
and many others familiar to salt-water 
flabermea. On the coral barrier reefs 
but flva miles off the east coast, ex
tending from Miami Beach to Key 
West, endless varieties of smaller 
Babes abound, finding their food aa 
well aa a fair protection from natural 
enamles Id tbe boles and crannlcn of 
tbe submerged coral ramparts. Orent 
scboola of Spanlafa mackereL klngflata, 
and tbe lowly mullet migrate up and 
down, serving their never-aatlafled ap
petites but always on tha lookout for 
a thonaand foea who lie In wait behind 
corni heed and sea fern to striks

At Key Weat yon aee boatloads e f 
Spanish mackerel and klngflata brought 
la. to be barreled and Iced and than 
away to your distant Ubla.

From Pensacola fleets flab for group
er and red snapper aa far away aa the 
coast of Campaebs In the Quif of Mex
ico, let at say, for purposes of loca
tion. A smack out four weeks will. If 
Iba biting Is snappy, bring In 2S.000 
or fln.nno pounds o f snapper. Froei 
Pensacola scores of carloads go North 
each season. Snapper fliblng Is bast 
Id winter, but boats go also In aummar, 
la spit* of tbe fact that a long calm 
and Intense tropical heat may mean 
drifting till all Ica no board melts; 
then there’s nothing to do but tick for 
hoBM—perhaps with no flab at a li
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Hadlay Hi(h 8rb«ol The Hoot
The Staff

P M «lty  Adviser..
Kditor ...........
\MC. Kditor......
Joke editor......
\deoM*''......... '
Roportsre:
Senior...... ........
Jeoior...............
.Soobomore.. . . .  .. 
PreeAmee........

........W. C. Peyne

.Vertln MePhereoe

...... Sybil HoHeed

....SUpben Milner 
___Mervla Hickey

__ Clyde Leurenee
gno Betk Bdwnrde
.Usmte Honnieutt 
....Goldie Diekeon

ASSEMBLY
il«» • or^nle »f oer aa 

M inbtt»« end invito thè pekroa» 
to etlond A* ofkon ee tiixv e«n, 

Oenerel A veon ib lv  At 9 o’oloeli 
•Aebfonrtb MendA?

Ormde «ebeol M M inb ty  et 10:41 
WedBeedAys (exoept 4th weok) 

Hi«b aehool Aoeeablp et lt:4K 
liondApe (exeeot 4th week)

NOTICE
I b«y boa« ever? flAtarisf.

Will Mil for ttaein if deelred.
, M. w  Moeley

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBU8HBU BVBRT PBIDAT 

Mrs. Ed C. Boliver, Owmt 
Cdwerd Boliver, Editor ned

aatered ee second eiees ■otter
Oeteber 2k, 1910, At tke poetolfiee 
et Hcdley. Texas, under tke Act ef 
March I, 1279.

NOTICE—Any arronomM reflec- 
uen upon tke character, etandliix ar 
re^tation of any person, firm or 
eo.^eynt'un which ms> appear in the 
tehinne ef ITir Infoimer will be 
fladly corrected upon ite behix 
erought to the ettrntmn of tke pak- 
Itshev.

All obitnariee, reeolutione ef res
pect, carda of thanks, edvartieinx of 
church or society doings, when ad- 
sii«sinn Is charged, will be treetud 
as sdrertlsing end charged for aa- 
cordingly.

EMBALMIMG
i^ k e tb  k Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
IHOMPSOIN BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

Pelitical Announcemints
7 1* R a o rM a a tA t lv e ,  IS t'd . Dint 

Bbcooo Wnriey ef Shearoek
(R o  e io cM o r )

Ooanty Saporlotendant: 
O W, KAVAnnogh

n>r Ooanty Jadgo:
8. W. Lowe 
Ra-oleetloa

Treaearer:
lira Oartla R Tboaspaoa

IfSnn rv

Por Tag Aaaaaaor and Oollaetor:
Joa Bowada 
(Ra aleatiaa)

P ar S b a r l l :
liny 8. Pierna 
(Rn oleetloa)
O. Haflman

Per Ooanty i'lerb:
W G  (R II  )  Word- 

Re •'l♦•(•tlr*n

niGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

l ic iis id  Embaliner and 
Liensad Funeral Director

Day pbona t 4 
Night pbona 40

MOREHM IIRDWIRE

Ah I f  Fri Girls
By R L Otis

It yoa aaa draaa to maba yanr 
aalf attraetiva.

Yat oot aaka pola and aarla
yoarablafdallght;

1( yoa aaa airla and row, ka 
otrong aad aettva,

Bat af gantlar graoaa Iom  aat 
Algbt;

If yaa aaa danM wUboat a 
erara for danatag

Play wltboat glvtng play too 
Blrong a boid,

Bnioy tba lora of Irlanda wlth- 
oat ramaaalng.

Oara for tba «aak, tba trinad- 
iMa, and tba oíd.

If yoa aaa maatar ^anab, 
Oraak, and Latía,

And not ac^alra a prlggtab 
laain;

If yoa san faal tba toaab af 
allk and Mtla,

Wltboat daspiaiag ealloo aad 
Jnaa;

If yon MB piy ar aaw aad baai 
mar,

Oan do a man'a wark «han tba 
aned oaaara,

Oan alag wben aakad, wltboat 
axeuan er ataamer,

Oan rlaa abara nnfiiaadly 
anaba and alara;

If yon can maka goad bread aa 
wall aa fadgea

Oan enw wlth aklll, aad baya 
aa aya for doat

If yoa aaa kn a (rlaad aad baid 
no gradgaa

A giri wbnai all wlll lora ba-

SOPH_PARTY
Tba al aaa praaidaat, Alina 

Abaraathy, antartalacd tba 
Bopboiaora elaaa with a pa'ty 
Tba Bopboaiora’a praaant wara; 
Olay Plnak, Olaoa Alian, Oalvia 
Raed, Oralg Jobason, Bagana 
Ball,  Ward Orimalay, Jaaaa 
Bioitb. lona Wall Hainl Btaat, 
May ma Uanaleatt. and tba boat 
naa, Tba gaaata wara: Idr 
Tboaaa, tba apooaor, Uaael Tal 
Int. láarln Btaaford, Dan dickny, 
R. A. Banadera, Bassall Onill, 
Bart Dlnbeon, Max Webk 

Bot ehoooiata, Mhn and pop 
oorn baila wara aarvad Bvary 
ona aajoyad tba party, gtring 
boma roa rating It waa orar.

Try Jaek’a Halpy Balfy. Toar 
olotbaa boll wblla tbay waah 
J aat one bloat: OMtof Mata Bt.

Subscribe for the laformer.

eaaaa they maat;
If aomaUMa yoa aboald meat 

and lava aootbar
And maka a koma w|tb faltb 

and paaca aaabrtnad.
And yoa Ita ooal-a loyal wlfa 

and mathar
Yoa'II work oat pratty nearly 

ta my mind, tba plaa 
That’a bean daralopnd tbroagb 

aat tba ages.
Yaa’II win the beat that Ufa 

Mn bava la atora,
Yoa’II ba a model for tba aagaa 
A woman whom tba warld will 

bow bafora.
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N O  TICE  
To Car Owners

Lmt as w aah  a n d  g ra a a a  yo m r  

c a r  a n d  c le a n  I h c  u y h o lc t c r y

W c d o  g e n e r a l  r e p a i r in g  a n d  

c a r r y  n e w  a n d  u e a d  p a r t e ,  

a n d  t ir e e  a n d  ta b ee.

L e t  ae c h e e k  y o u r  c a r  f o r  

w in t e r  d r iv in g .

P r e e t o n e  A n t i  F r e e e e

C L IF T O N 'S
G A R A G E

P H O N B  4 2 -  2 k

f f i l
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WI NTER BLEl D^  v M fi-
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WrlttsD end Editad

by
Higli School StudeoU

BASKjTRAlL
Tba Badlay Owla aad Owlota 

entartatnad tba Olaraadaa tMma i 
bora Prinsv nigbt Tba Owlota 
opened th e  evanlnga parform j 
aoeaa with a fast exhibition af i 
modera basketball la wbteb tbay ' 
over rated tba Olaraadon glrla 
18 IS The gtrle palled oat of 
tbelr Inalng strMk and abo wad 
tba aapDortlng faaa tbay Maid 
rually play ball tba srlnalag way,

Tbe Owla aaf Bronehea taaglad 
Immediataiy after tba girls gama 
In uaa of (be faatMt gamaa of tba 
saaMB Tba Owls took tba load 
aarly In tba firat gaartar and tba 
eatoomaof tba gama waa aavar 
la doabt from than an Tba fin 
al ooora was 4S SO la favor of tba 
Owla. Tba Owla pat on aaa of 
tba beat parformanMa of tba 
aaoMB. Lat'a fallow tba Owla 
tbla weak aad aaa aoms roal 
baakstball

l^ a  Janlor baabatball tMm da 
(ontad Bray I I  to 8 Tbe Owla I 
wara naver tbrMtaaad and tbay I 
uatplayad their oppnnaata all I 
throagh tbe gsma Tba aoora at| 
tbe half sene 18 to d

The llaeap for tba Owla wara| 
Oearda, lanMrd aad BImmoaa. 
E*laak, oanter. and Battla aad| 
Mllaar forwarda.

Tba Janlora dafMtad tba 011m I 
Jnalara last weak by a aoora of I 
11 S Poav of tbo ragnlarn waral 
abaent bat the roaarvaa filiad [ 
tbair placM wall Tba Jaaloral

I Baaiors barn tba basi c an 
aad avarybody kaowa it 

If yoa bava aay doabt ah at 
la aong, tba Bontara tbay n-

I It
Id Hiekay alwaya beads ta 
, bsMBM ba is alMB praalo at 

If Alawlna avar baa a tank, m  
|aally goas and doM It

Ball aba always baa tbe t «p 
Birehflald asaally yalla It 

>b Obrlatla gota to Mbool la 
as, bat Onlll ba aovar maba» It 

iJoaaa la tba awlftoat gny la 
rn aad m b  ran at aay tima 

Ilf yoa don't tblak that Wooda 
j goad Jast listaa to hU Ila# 
jota LaaraaM bo Is aar ladlM 

I. aad Plaak, ba la bis doablo 
I Oaek worth aad Sharp tbay gat 

: and aavar bava a agaabbla 
I liePbarMa kMps tba baalasM 
II and Haadriaka Isasaiataat 

I Ob RiebarMa alwaya loops tbo 
aad Spalding tbara to natch

Wall Owsa aad Payan tbny 
I it going 

Wa aavar mlM aa antartala- 
laat
If yaa don’t think yoa aadar- 

I, tba Bsalors aaa ax piala It 
Bab. Rab, far Banlora kMp It 
, aad yaa last watnb wn’ll win

¡ Tbay don’t raally tblak ora’ll 
I it now, bat wa will abow tbam 
I tba and. By two Banlora

von 4 aat of ft gamM tbla 
an. Tbay wara bMtaa by

[ilM ooM, bat tbo Owls bava da- 
Gllaa twlM aioM. Oar 

game la wi t h  Claraadon
oalor Blgb.

G A S O L I N

W«*ll h«ip you to tho Tdxas C*nt«nnio/. Full tour information froo. Writ« Conoco Trovol Buroou, Bonvor, Colorado
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tnerican Home Design Goes M odem

M i^ W  A f *  aad Orarwclgkl

Ab o u t  ten or tw e lve  years ago 
health stood first as an ad

vertis in g  appeal. Th a t is in all 
the advertis in g  about com fort, 
luxury, wealth , economy, beauty 
and other subjects the benefit to 
h ea lth — freedom  from  illness —  
■t«od Brst Toda; health still stands 
flrst. and detpltt our carelesaiinis and 
thouxhtleasnms. we know la our 
hearts that the blcgest asset In life Is

(uod health. Twelve 
rears ago beauty stood 
thirtieth on the Hat as 
an advertising appeal; 
today beauty stands 
right at the top shar
ing first place with 
health. Naturally the 
a p p e a r a n c e  o f the 
body Is Important to

___________  beauty ; hence we see
^  the widespread de-

inand for methods of 
Dr. Kartoti bringing the weight to

wtthln normal limita 
In fact the tendency has been to over- 
Uo the reducing of weight In an at
tempt to obtain a willowy or boyish 
figure

Every overweight Individual knows 
that he or she eats too murh. The 
amount o f food eaten may not be as 
amch as that eaten regularly by thin 
and normal IndWIdnals but neverthe
less k Is too much food for his or her 
particular body.

All overweights know fhst I f they 
will reduce the Intske the weight will 
graduslty come aS. Many of them hon
estly try to red ace weight by eating 
leas food but oe the first feeling of 
weakaess they become afraid and feel 
they were simply meant to be fat and 
do nothing more about It.

Looking for Short Cuts.
Others are looking for a short cut 

to weight reduction. They are reading 
about all that medical science la now 
able to do for other conditions—dia
betes. smallpox, scarlet fever, malaria, 
yellow fever—and so expect that 
something can be done to rednce 
weight without having to reduce the 
amount of food eaten.

Now medical science can help some 
who are overweight. By simply mess- 
nring the rate at which the body proc- 
esaes work It Is learned whether these 
proreases are working ton slowly to 
bum or use up the exrea* fat tisane 
and If so thyroid extract la given which 
increases the rate at which the body 
processes work and so fat la gradually 
removed.

However. Dr. W. A Styles pointed out 
aome truths In Hygela some months 
ago: •"Seemingly there la no end to 
the nninher of tablets, powder«, and 
prescription nostninis used In the In
ternal treatment of nverwetglit. If 
these pnMliiris contain thyroid extract, 
they may l>e effective by rapidly burn
ing up the f<sx1 and tissue Instead of 
Btorlng them, but only at the coat of 
an Increased pulse rale, palpitation, 
fever, tremors, sleeplessness, and gen
eral lassltmle or tiredness. Such s 
powerful dnig should never be em
ployed by overweights themselves as 
Its use with lark of siipervlaioD has 
led to serious consetjiiences.'"

Soma Sports Strain Hsart.
Manv middle-aged men who have let 

themselves liecome overweight with a 
real -middle-age apread" rightly decide 
that II Is everelse they need and aud- 
denly plunge into hard miiicular exer- 
elae which at their lime of life and In 
their -to ft“ condhlon may do aerloiit 
harm.

fo r  Instance -badminton looka like 
a simple game" and Is deservedly pop- 
nlar at athletic and aocial cluha. but 
as a matter of fact It rankt with fen- 
nla and It nn'v se<-f>nd to basketball In 
Its strain on the heart and blood vea 
aela

What the middle aged man needt 
flrst la to cut down on his food Intake, 
do considérable walking, and then go 
Into a gymnasium for avstematir exer- 
d te  about three times a week.

s s s
X-Ray Esaasiwatiow af Tooth

When a physician believes that a 
patient Is riffering with some Infec
tion. be looks for the likely placet 
wt>ere Infection It moat rommonl} 
found. He thus starts with the teeth, 
then the tonsils, then gall bladder, then 
Inteerine and then sinuses adjoining 
the nose.

If the teeth have crowns or show 
that they have had the pulp (nerve and 
blond vessels) removed, he sends tha 
patient to have an X ray examination. 
The X-ray will show If there Is any 
Infection almat the roots of the teeth 
by raatlsg ■ dark shadow When this 
la discovered the teeth are ntnally ex
tracted airhoiigb aoaaetimea coadoiied 
treatment mav tave them.

r>r. Wilbur H. flllntore’a auggearinn 
la that the X-ray apeclallst aluMild have 
la nrind the patient first and hla ex- 
anslnatlon and hla report ahonld be 
onch that when It reaches the dentist 
by way of the phyatelan that the In- 
feerlon of the teeth and guma the 
presence of eevllleo, llte way the up
per and lower teeth meet one another, 
ahonld all he Included.

1"he whole thought of coarse la all 
ODch altuatlnaa Is that the paUenI la 
really the only ane who needs la he 
considered for It Is hla nwiath. bit 
teeth, hla Infection and his chawing 
surfaca that Is In the halaaca. rtaA 
lag oat and doing alt they can fee M a 
la tb# doty af the phystdaa. X-ray aph 
ala Hat, and AenttoL

Innavet 
without pres 
winter wrhaji 
fashiontd 
'round; st>« 
to be irv---Ç' 
feet safety.

B à b  
Davî/

In fumiturs and houaawaraa await an axpected buying wavs 
-t since the boom years. Soma of tha faaturos of tha annual 

[Is marfcata at ths Msrchandita Mart in Chicago: Candlesticks 
tha old chimnay lamp; mirror designs that go 'round and 

|iinad irons with hast graduations markad for tha kind of cloth [ 
wringore through which you can run avsn a watch with par-

¡RsjJ

,1AM C. UTLEY 
pelican home la going 
: It it right now on

of a wave o f buying 
[to reveal a new beauty 
Irtlclea and a new func- 

.i of design In fumlah- 
kg room to kitchen, from 
hic.
i lupresalon everywhere 
)ear In the seversl great 

iiure and housewares 
heted annually in the 
ntera of the United 

‘ i-y.
kets there are actnally 
buyers as there were 

firing stocks for the re- 
Is little or none of 

^over prices which char- 
markrts during the 

fter isnat.
I could be Inki to two rem

it Is impoavible tn say 
3 to either one; That 
• lly better, and that the 

Nrlng years o f depres- 
yertcan home Is no long 

At any rate, mann- 
>ring that the turn has 
raed upon the IMH mar- 
r’ppnrtuolty for rnneen- 

Ideaa and for the in- 
tempered oolldlficatlon 

I. In the extreme forms 
! ;new them a few years 

more than blxarre nuv-

ef 1P3S Homca 
wholesale markets are 

phe public, tlie merrhan- 
lown and bought in them 
testing prertew of force« 
n i.e the Amerlcnn home 
I to come. If Is therefore 

this article to set down 
accurately as they may 

pi by the hiy observer.
InfnrmatUm has been 

p>e markets In Chicago's 
under one nmf. the 

Mart, where nearly a mil- 
l-vlf square fret of floor 
tn ncrupievl by them. 
Ightmare of weirdly ruble 
( illy nncomfirrtahle "mod 
k.lure that was fantastic 
|n«t even amre fantastle 
I .-nthonaea paid for with 
l>hta of the boom years.

new “period" furniture 
\ definitely tn the era of 

- known In the trade ta

I male that Hf) per cent 
¡fumltnre shown tn the 
ihia year will be ''mod- 

oae of the simple 
I and departure from elab- 
rilatlnn that rharacterlaed 
pne" places of a few years 
tiulates the eye. but not 
there It lesrea yon vrlth 

>ngover. A room full of 
P-ok like a jlgODW pnaxle 

fitted togeilwr. It Is 
ibie and practical.

■on o f E. J. Wnrmley. one 
l-ded of contemisvriry de- 
Impllctly of “ modern” fur- 
llta aiannfactnre for aell- 
pldle and low-prlcsd trade 
|:h«refore will have a pro- 
' upon the avenge home 
lura to Bo “ fitylad.'*
I >0 bought fumitare In 

used to buy a anile 
I oak or mahogany, simply 
f^ked pretty,“  aald Mr. 
ranorquently their hornet 
larationt o f many stylet 

\ r or reason. Now these 
caa nbtaia defiaitely 

Isre. I venture ta aay 
[at o f the fnmitnrs hnught 
|l bo definitely stylod for 
|iar application.“
Ivfers blonds this year— 
imltnre woods, seeordlng 

piley. Moot prominent In 
■TO blaadted mahogany, 

[eta. aagen, Rngllah hare- 
ihor light woods. Upbol- 
ilhor cwvetlogs aro seen 

[loa Wool and rtngh. fsr- 
leh la evldiaag. oao 

liar cosartagg bothg o f

a material that looks and feels like 
caracul. ,

Al«-aya the new fumltnre looka first 
to comfort and practicability. The 
sharp corners of “ modern“ furniture 
are gone now, and more pleasing 
rounded ones have taken their place. 
For homes where apace la Importa nL 
the come-apan aofa which breaks down 
into three comfortabla chaira la being 
teen more and more. This Idea boa 
carried over Into dining room fi^nltore, 
too, and this year there a ^  wall 
benches offered which break down Into 
dining room chairs.

“ Modem" In fiodroom.
More than anywhere elae the “mod

ern" note It evident In bedroom furni
ture, which la now extremely simple 
In design. There are striking appllca- 
tlona of English harewixvd, prima vera 
and mynle wood. But perhaps the 
most notable tretid la that of bedroom 
glaaaware. Modern mirrors, like mod
em mnair. are “ going 'round and 
"round." Everywhere are round, un- 
framed mirrors, much larger than be* 
fore.

With repeal of prohibition has come 
a new article o f furniture, the cellar- 
eite. This la a sort of traveling bar. 
containing glaaoet of various kinda 
ahakero, Icebowla and bartenders* 
tools. The cellarettea fold up into oth
er pieces of furnltnre. sneh at radloo. 
desks and bookcases, when not in nte. 
I'erhapa the moat nnusual— not to My 
incongrnouo— combina! loo was a sew
ing machine which rouM be turned In
to a fully equipped cellarette at a 
moment'a notice.

Asked where In the bouse a cellar- 
etle could be placed to the greatest 
advantage, one exhibitor replied that 
he had hts In hit ‘"runiptit" room—and 
never baited an eye. To the parlor, 
bedroom and bath trade this wat some
thing o f a jolt, but the dictionary re 
veale<l that “ rumpus“ meant “dlatur- 
hanre; wrangle; row." I f  you must 
have these things It la pml>ahly a 
good Idea to have a sepárete room 
for them, and maybe a cellarette would 
help.

Floor envaringf this year have re
linquished the large, gay patterna. and 
have shown up In more small patterns 
and plain eoloni.

Linen Rugs Are New.
Among the new departorea were 

rugs and carpeta o f linen and linen 
aod-cottnn. which are practically fire
proof and molstureproof. Also there 
are rererslble floor coverings, contain
ing a distinct and different pattern on 
each side, which ran change ibe char
acter of a room If the mg la tamed 
over. Texture weave mgs that look 
very rough, some of them like home
spun. but are out really that way, 
were shown.

Manufarlurert of hooacwarea. It Is 
said at the markets, have laid low 
during the depression years and, rath
er than spend a great deal of money 
on Bales promotion when there was Ut
ile chance for large volume aalea dl 
rectetl Iheir efforts to the field of re
search, and now that the tide has 
inrned. or shows signs of turning, are 
releasing many new perfections of 
household utenslla Two facta may be 
•aid to be Ime about llieser They 
hare fallen Into the present-day fash
ion of atreamlinlng to the “ nth" de
gree; and they are charactertxed hr 
the ulllmale In functionalism In de
sign. While the modem streamlining 
gives them a new annnnal beauty, the 
Inslstenre on functlonatlam assures 
that this beauty of design will help 
to Increase the elfirlency of a ntenall, 
rather than detract from It.

An example of both the new char
acteristics was a chrome pitcher nhaped 
like the f'jnnel o f the Normandie 
Asked just why a pitcher, o f all things, 
RHOI T.f> be shaped like the funnel o f 
the Normandie, the aunofnetorer'a 
repranenlatlve explained. “ Why, so It 
will poor hatter.* I f  yos can fallew 
that (thla writer eenldn't) ya« vrtll be 
Intereoted te hnow that ha also said, 
“ It ran poar tbroagh the eye o f a 
needle.* That la, of coarse. If you 
atmoM ever waat to poor taytWag 
thpngfih ths eye o f  s poofilA

The pitcher was one piece In a : 
matched set of ntrnalla That Is one I 
o f the big things about utenalla now. \ 
They come in matched teta And In \ 
the most rlvld pastel shades; you can ! 
fry herring (DO yog fry herrlngT) tn | 
a frying pan s f shell pink or Alice bins 

Cooking at the TaMa |
For yeara the Hcetrtcal appliance j 

BaonfaetDrers and the public ntllltlea i 
have been trying to “edneate* the pub- ; 
lie Into cooking right at the tabic, and [ 
the trend It more plainly tc be seen 
thla year than ever. There are ' 
chrome-plated ovens that plug Into ; 
an.v outleL electric tea kettles with ‘ 
trigger spouta, and all aorta of new | 
gadgets for table nae. One o f the 
most practical i t  a device which keeps 
dishes warm, without overheating | 
them, nntil they are ready to be 
served; one variation o f this Idea will : 
also keep cold dishes cold In hot 
weather. There are toasters now . 
which ring bella. light signal lights i 
and In other ways warn yon that the ! 
toast Is ready; they do everything but ' 
sempe t ^  toast

To use In cooking right on the range | 
are aome more artlcnlate affairs ' 
There la a tea kettle which singa when I 
the water bolls And an egg cooker I 
(they aay eggs should be cooked, not | 
boiled—boiling makea them tongh) I 
with a baby chick sitting on top of I 
I t ; the chick peeps when the eggs are ' 
ready. !

Manufasiurem of rooking ranges 
have discovered that wheti all the | 
burners are located In a sqnare on \ 
one tide o f the range the bouse- . 
wife has to reach over a front ‘ 
burner tn attend to anything on a rea ' . 
bnroer. So the 103(1 ranges will have ' 
two huraers on each side, with a table 
top In between, or four bnrners at the I 
back of the range, with the table top  ̂
In front. i

Streamlining hai reached even elec- | 
trie Irons And tbit year they srilt 
hare sereral graduatlnna of beaL as 
before, but Inatead o f being marked 
HoL Medium and Warm, these gradn- 
ationa will be plainly marked with 
the kind of materials for which they 
are need; Linens Woolens Silks etc.

Streamlining la by no means the 
only feature the 1036 vacuum cleaner 
baa borrowed from the automobile. It 
has headlights gear shift and even 
floating power, with the mechanism 
cradled In vlbrationleea monntlngs 
And talk aboet pickup! It's la the 
bag.

fioms Mere Trick Osdgets
There are other Innovathms, too no- 

merona to catalogue here, awaiting the 
1S3II homemaker. Among them are 
card tables that won't tip even If a 200- 
pounder ytaoda right on the edge of 
them; washing ouebines with wringers 
through which It Is safe to mn a 21- 
jewel watch (not MY watch, thank 
you ); an electric percolator with a 
dial device for weak, medium or strong 
coffee: a beat-regulated frying pan I 
gsaranteed not te hum or scorch food, 
and a cooker in whirh yon can cook 
onions chocolate pudding, esnilflower, 
chicken and last night's potatoes, all 
at once, wlthont having any o f the 
taates or odors mix. Or, yos can sim
ply cook hath.

The lamp markets presented eo many 
Indlrhltial styles produced by different 
manufseturera that It la difttcult to 
pick any deflnite trends from them. 
Here are a conple of random llpa, 
thongh; Shades of rough, coarar wov- 
en fabrics will be good, as will parcb- 
■neot shades with designs punebed In 
them.

The sHnatloci In ths eblnaware mar
ket was to the lay eye. much the asms 
looking at some new Japanese dishes 
decorated with a brilliant plaid design 
exactly like sonte of the new table- 
elolbs one couldn't help specniating 
apoa the embarraaoment o f some day 
discoveriBg hla elbowa to be right os 
hla plate. Instead of jnot on the uMe- 
cloth. though.

And In cooclsde oa a happy nota: 
fo r  the hathtnb rocallsts—rscognitlog 
St last I Ths new i fiewsr cartalaf 
have tha oMulc printed right aa thaoa 

•  Wiwirg nowtSMav Oalaw

Where to Tear for the WheU Year 
Yet Remóla la Iks U. S.

LOUIS G O LD IN G , poet, novelist 
■^and traveler, has written for 

the Christian Science Monitor a 
luminous article which he title» 
"M y Lovely Year," that is to say, 
where he shall travel each month 
o f the twelve when his ship comes 
In and be has the time and . . .  In 
any cum, I-ouis will bead for the other 
aide o f the world.

But why not this sidel «»’hy not 
the dominion of Uncle Sam? Why not 
take ths ta'elve months of (be year 
and fare forth one mon(h at a stretch 
on a lonr to the loveliest of our lands 
and talanda? From my own expstl- 
ence I can plan holidays that will lead 
the traveler Into Elyslan beauty, un
der kindly akles. where the four aes- 
sons attain at one period or another 
the full plumage of their possIblllHoa 

January—Back your grip with the 
lightest wearing apparel In your poa- 
senalon. Including aporta undercloth
ing. thin footwear and bright seek- 
wear. Head for Honolnln via I-os An
geles. San Francisca or Vancoover. 
Within (It s  days from the Pacific 
coast. Diamond Head will break the 
horiaon. and by aundown, the time of 
Nature’s aubllmest masterpiece upon 
the canvai of Ibe tklea. yon will be
hold the breaking surf o f Waiktll 
besrh and smell Ihe perfume o f Eros 
wafted from the loveliest garden tpos 
nnder the American flag. Not In all ths 
tropic Isles may one find a rival to ths 
Hawaiian paradlas.

Florida In February.
February—Fly to Florida, east or 

weal coast the land of perfect high
ways opal nights stone crabs, pom- 
pano, alt o f the cUma fault« In per
fection; deep-sea angling, luxury of 
living. Inland fresh water lakes, free
dom to enjoy all the outdoor sports 
and now, more than erer. at a coat 
within whatever budget the purse can 
stand without cracking.

March— Take yourself to Georgia, 
down the region o f the (jolden Isles in 
the neighborhood o f Brunswick, to a 
climats combining milk and honey. 
Into oxonated nplanda extending to the 
(^arolinaa. and soft days and nights 
along Alabama. MiaaiaaIppI and I/>aM- 
tna, with the fresh colora o f apriog.

April—Texas la awakening; a new 
light la In the sky o«% the Ranger 
state. The green carpet, spread sernas 
her rich earth. Invites tbs traveler to 
explore the vaalneaa of her dominion. 
A wayfarer In Texas la the guest o f all 
her people Her highways, lined with 
wild flowers leod to habitallons and 
ciliea where strangers are welcoms 

fiouthwast for May.
May—Take the hint and coatrire to 

turn up In New Mexico, Arlxona and 
Colorado when the trout fishing ta on 
and Ihe native« are tn high spirita. Id 
certain nectlon« one mav wet a line In 
new watsra every other day and go 
Into action on atreama that are un- 
tnrp««ae<l elsewhere. Ta (mint of sc m Ic 
grandeur Itieos regtona stand upon 
their own.

June— Start aa far south oa San 
Diego and roll leisurely up the Call- 
fnmla coast, with such trips Inland aa 
time permits. The Italian and tha 
French Riviera lock many comforts 
that the California sea front posaesaea. 
It Is an exeuiwlon throngh a land o f 
Inexhauatlhls luvnry. fru its flowers 
and sea fond.

July-Angost—Play around Oregon. 
Waanlngton; fiah her lakes and rivers, 
fea«t upon her ri(wnlng fru its fare 
forth upon Frederick sound, loveliest 
of Inland seas, for a glimpse o f Alaska ; 
tee Wrangle, Skagwa.?, Noma and 
marvel that we bought the satire coun
try for FI.non.QOO—Id ths present era 
a mere Up to a district leader.

August and September— First tlgiia 
o f autumn In the Northwest states; 
hide-out of ths mountain rangers 
sources o f the great rivers A play
ground of perfect days and cod nights 
among the Westerners Montans Ida
ho, Wyoming, the Dakotas and onward 
to the Great Lakes at their beat when 
Ibe froat la on the poatpkls

Fall la Now Kngland Tim s 
October—All o f New England Is In 

Us autumnal perfection; the little tau- 
aagea. pork tenderlolna, ahctl fish along 
the coasL mince plea and elder tam
ing from the saccharine to that aedne- 
ttre nip at the tongue's tip. These 
combine to make the Prodlgal'a boms- 
comlng more than a mere accident 
Ths smell o f piccalilli lu farmers* 
kitchsna, ths aroma o f apples from 
ths cellar and the home-enred bscos 
sepia-coated by smoke from com cobs 
and hickory, all combine to arouse 
deep yearnings

November—Take a dash Into Mary
land and the Virginias; ramble around 
the valley o f Ihe Shenandoah; excur- 
sioD through Culpepper county, onward 
to rebahllltatcd Williamsburg, cradle 
o f tbs Union; hit for tbs coast and 
have yonr All of Lynnharsu oysters 
Virginia ham, salt and aaooke curad. 
Get bold o f some scaly-harka (hickory 
nuts) from Kentucky and Tennesaso, 
with a few upland birds befora tha 
seaaoa shuts dows 

Dscsaihsr—Taka your pick o f ths 
nniueroos golf eeursss  riding trails 
through tha pins belt aloug tha Piad- 
■MUt plataau and down alone tha An- 
gusta. Thomaavllla and TMIahaansn 
sections whom winter ns Issfisr pni^ 
snss and light sppnrsl fiasa with ■ 
llgfet honrl

IN ITIATIVE
I t  la true that soms nsopla lack 

In ltlatlrs Icaderablp, and cxecuUvs 
ability sulllclcnt to enable them to gc 
Into bnslness for tbcmselvea wherein 
they most employ others; but tberu 
nrs a great many things which even 
these people can du a bleb will not 
reqnlrs tbs employment o f others 
which would give them the Ineffabla 
boon of Independence.—O. h. M.

D O C T O ^ K N O W
M others recul th is:

A eUart$in$ io tt lodag; a tmaUer 
fuantita tomuToa; lu * tach tim^ 
until bmeU nttd ns help af otL

W hy do poopls coom boms from a 
hospital irith bowsb worUiig lika a 
weU-ngnlatsd watchT

Tha aaower ia tim pls and it’a tha 
anawsr to all your bowel worries i f  
yon «rill only rsalise it: many doetam 
and hoapitab naa l i f u U  laxathras

I f  yog know what a doctor kaowi, 
yog «ronld nae only tha liquid form. 
A  liquid can alirayt ha taken in 
fradnally redneed doaes Bedueti 
d otoft it  th* m rd  * f  any real 
/ram eMuftpafien.

Aok a doctor aboat this Aak yoiir 
druRfiat how very popular liquid 
laxativea have bseoms They ghra the 
riRht kind at help, and right amoant 
of brip. Tha liquid laxativa generally 
naad b  Dr. CaldwalTa Syrap Papain. 
I t  contain! tenna and caaeara —  both 
natural laxaUvea that can fonn ao 
habit, area in chiklna. So, try Syrup 
PepoiB. Yon juat taka rapilated 
doam tin Natnre rcatorea ragulatity.

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nerroaa

**I can't say enough for Cardui if 
I  talked all day," cnthusiaatically 
urritaa M rs L. H. Caldwell, of States- 
villc, N. C  “ I have used C ard « at 
interraU for twenty-five yeara." she 
adds “ My trouble in the beginning 
was ureaknett and ncnroasocts I 
read of Cardui in a newapaper and 
decided right then lo try it. It  acemed 
before 1 had taken half a bottle of 
Cardtti 1 was stronger and wsi soon 
np and aronnd."

ThoaMaS* ol wtmm WMMy CarSal baa*. 
ilea thm. H U Am  aM bww!« Y(X}, 

a yhyaides tea«

Breakup that

PwiWM IR----éi__aOOTDIMif HOVV MOT  ̂ûOTOT Vp
-■ ■■ si oaca, la Cbtaat iatsr-FIEE aaRy-DsblbepliiimMii
«A lin t  r  op «wy. Uadi *a syrisoi 
22—r t »  wMkaboInRafOarftaM

aMtolsa.T UuridlaariivsAtrim^mraa

Gar fieldTea I

HUSBAND QUITS UQUOR
C a a r a a la e d  H em a T r a a lm s n l

Briaga Jay to Wlfa and Faorily

A doctor's preacriptiao that overcocnea 
the craving for aloobol and can be given 
accTCtly in coffee, tea or food b  now 
offered on a guaranteed plan to all who 
wish todefeat the diaeaae of drunkenacm.

Thb simple, easy home treatment haa 
been waxeaafully iMcd for Twenty yean 
and cootaina no harmful drun or dope 
and any lady can give it witn full exm- 
Adence the u helping her loved one to 
be the man the wants him to be.

Write (or FREE BOOKLET and fuR 
information about tb it guaranteed 
home Uealmeot to Health Remedy 
Products. Dept. 4603. Manufacturer* 
Exchange Bldg-i Kansas City, Mo.

WNU—L 4—sa

No Need to Suffer 
"Moniing Sickness"
"Msrniag aískasaa"— b  oauaad by an

id eoauition. To avoid k, odd iI moat bo
o&at by offadw— such at

Why Phyfiicicim Rficommfind 
MiliMsio Woffirs

IWaa mial-flavored, caady-tika 
pnie milk of mfgnrtia ta solid iaim— 
tbo BKMl pleaaaat «ray to tako IL Eack 
«ralkr it tpprozimauly equal to a full adult 
dost of liquid mOk of magnesia Cbowod 
tkoreoi^y, tben swallowed, ibey eeereet 
oeidityln the BMUth and tbroudMmt tbe 
dbeaiive syatea end huaro auicà, earn- 
p b u  tkmiáatúa of tbe waste matters tbat 
causa gas headaebas Moated faeliaga aad 
adosen otbet dianouifotts 
Manaab Wafers ODUM ia boMlaa of 20 aad 
48, at SSe and 60o reapaclivdy, aad i>> 
eouveabat tiaa far your kanrlhag contaiB- 
iag 12 at 20c. Eoeb wafer bapproxirattaly 
ouo adult dote of mOk ad mage aria Au 
good drag atoros aafl aad rrmiauM iTitkam.
9%mf% OMOB hOTOO MNOTOWf OffOOWO

Prnfaaainaal «ampias amt ftaa to Toglalarad 
phyaienno or daatiata i t  roqoaat w made 
an profeaalenal lattarhaod. Isle it FiaaaOs 
kM.. 4401I M  M., laog Maod Oly, N. T.

SSc* 60c

lOatlna
M IL N E "  ■

' «J t ► aa..
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■^UfTord Ta ft —  Ob, I am (Udl** 
T ods exulted. gettlDf up to klaa him. 
“ Ton would pick a girl with mooej.’*

“ She haan't got lo  much mouej.“  
Cliff smiled at himself in the glass ; 
Ufa was going well with him, with all 
the Tafts. “We’re sitting pretty 1“

She and Bruce had a quiet dinner 
and he went early to bed. Tony 
thought that she would put out the 
lamps and alt and look out at the 
roofs and at Twin I’eaks washed In 
moonablne, and wait for Aunt Meg 
to come home.

The hell rang sharply; the ball bell. 
Tony wsat to the door. And M was 
Larry Bellamy who'stood there.

“Tony r  he said. “ I  want to as* 
you. Uay I come InT*

“Come In,“  she said, her heart ris
ing on a great bound o f joy and hope.

Larry flung aside bis cap and coat 
and sal down, drawing his chair close 
to hers as he did so, catching both her 
hands In hla big cold ones.

“Tony, what's all this about? I'm 
just In. Uuth and I flew up by air
plane this afternoon. Down at the 
nIBce they’re all upset over this. 
Creeny was leaiing his hair. What 
happened? Uy dear, my dear, you 
-can't run out on ua like that!“

It was heaven, after these endleu 
lonely days, to have him here beside 
her, warm and brown and eager and 
affectionate, to realise that she had 
made her mark as a newspaper 
woman after all.

He listened to the whole story at- 
teatlvely as she poured It out. taking 
It step by step.

“Larry, was that fair? Was that 
decent? To let me drag UIss WaUls
ter Into It. poor thing—she was flght- 
Ing every step of the way—and then 
to tell me that I'd made her betray 
her boas?“

“ No, It was rotten,“  Larry n id  
briefly, as she paused.

“And then that smog pig of a 
p itch !" Tony stormed on bitterly. 
“ How dares he— how dares be involve 
me In bis dirty tricks!“

“ I agree with you,“  said Larry. 
“ But you cant give up your job on his 
account. That'd be to honor him too 
much. Tony, don't be a fool about 
this," IJirry pleaded.

“ It's my honor, Larry 1“ she aafd. 
with trembling llpa.

He was standing at the window 
beside her, and as she raised her 
leavy, brooding eyes they met bis.

“ I ’ve never seen you like this, 
Tony," iJirry said gently.

“ I'm not often like this."
"Come hack, Tony," be said. There 

was a silence.
“Oh, I want to come back, I.arry r  

she confessed, on a long sigh, without 
turning her head. For a minute they 
stood looking out together at the jum
bled blur o f red and gold lights that 
were the city.

Then suddenly Larry's arms were 
about her, and Tony's heart leaped as 
If It would burst Its hounds; the fa
miliar room In the mild lamplight was 
rocking dixzlly; and all thought was 
gone, and all reason. There were only 
the swimming madness o f her senses, 
and the touch of him, the sound of his 
voice low and quick and Incoherent in 
her ear.

“ I'm human, you know," l.arry said, 
breathless. “ I'm — Fm human, kly 
beautiful girl—my beautiful—beauti
ful Tony!“

Drinking deep of the wine too 
strong for human souls and hearts to 
bear. Tony rested her cheek against 
hla own hard cheek, locked her slen
der arm about his neck, and mur
mured only hla name, over and over 
again; “ iJirry, I,arry. Larry."

And for a while that was enough. 
Presently she said ;

“ When did you know?"
“ I’ve always known."
“ And yon knew how I felt?"
“ I suspected, I suppose."
“Ton didn’t have to suspect; I told 

you. I  went blubbering up to your 
oflice and practically made you offers 
of marriage. Bendy'a wedding day, 
reraemlter?" ‘

“ Remember? Uy God. what do you 
think I'm made of? Kvery minute 
o f that talk we bad was like whips— 
Uke lire—"

There was a tong silence of com
plete ecstasy; they murmured again, 
and again hla Ups were bard against 
hers.

“ IJirry."
“Tony."
"Where do we go from here?"
He did not answer. She felt his 

Ups against tier hair.

CHAPTER XIX

In Ruth's lovely drawing room the 
shades bad been drawn against the 
hot spring sunlight that was descend
ing In the west; the tea table had 
been placed at the north windows that 
opened on the little awninged bal
cony. When Tony arrived there were 
only two persona In the room; Ruth 
and the marvelous Mrs. Polhemua. 
Rntb was In rather a fussy blue silk, 
with the permanent wave In her hair 
still a little too acenrate and ton 
fresh; Mrs. i'olhemus was In a philn 
sport frock ef lemon yellow, with pala

corals In her ears and about her 
throat She was younger than Ruth, 
not more than thirty, handsome and 
dark and striking, with coral lips and 
Alack shining hair and an Ivory akin.

“ Oh, Jnat onrsclves?” Tony said 
smilingly, as she waa .introduced. “ I 
thought It waa a party r

“ It was going to be," Ruth lald, 
raising her face for Tony's kiss. “But 
now It's just Caroline and Joe and 
you and me.“

“ JoeT* Tony echoed, pleased.
"M y brother, you know," Caroline 

Polhemua said.
“O f course I I ’d forgotten.“  Tony 

sat down In a basket chair, panting 
a lltU^ and said, ‘Th is  la country 
Peather."

"W e're showing Caroline Del Monte 
tomoirow.“

“Ah, you’ll love I t  I ’m going down 
Sunday to aee my sister and the baby, 
and for Joe's housewarming, of 
course!"

“ We’ll see you, then. Ton couldn’t 
dine with us at the hotel on Sunday 
night?"

“Ruth, I ’d love It. Rut I'll tell you. 
I don't know Just how I'll flud things 
St llendy’s. She has no nurse, and 
she may have made some plan— “

It didn't sound extremely ronvlnc- 
Ing. and Tony had an Idea that Car
oline I'olhemus waa looking right 
through her. Hut Ruth only said 
unsuspectingly:

"W elt come if you can."
“This Is extraordinary weather for 

San Frauciacu," Tony told the Lastern 
woman.

“This wouldn't be warm la a New 
Tork June."

"1 hear my perfectly good husband 
called on you the night we got back 
from Loa Angeles last week." aald 
Ruth.

"Not last week, the week before." 
Tony smiled at the long cold glass of 
iced tea In her hand. “ I resigned 
from the Call In a tantrum," she ex
plained, "sod Larry came and cleared 
It up."

“ She certainly Is beantlfnl." Car
oline Polhemua thought. “ I wonder 
If she's always eo nervous. Shs was 
as pale as a ghost when she came 
In, aud now she's got high color. Blur 
eyes and that dark hair — but. of 
courae. It's the shape of the face, and 
the big month and big teeth—either 
beautiful or bomely, I would say, 
and certainly beautiful this afternoon. 
—I do beg your pardon. I'm aorry I" 
■he Interrupted her tbongbts to apolo
gise, Undlng Tony's eyes fixed on her 
expectantly. " I  didn't bear what yon 
were saying. Mias T a ft  I think," 
Caroline went on, smiling,, “ I think 
I was trying to fit you to all the pic
tures my brother has been drawing 
of you In his letters," she said.

"Joe la — enthualastlc." Tony ob
served. And her color was high 
enough now, and her eyes self-con
scious.

“ Why doesn't she love Joe?" the 
visitor apecSIated, sa Tony and Ruth 
begsD a littia murmured conversation 
of their own. Ruth was saying several 
timet stubhomly: “ No, bat you could

“ Well, Come If You Can."

run In for a few rainutea— I know, 
but you could have telephoned — I 
know, but It's been days now. Do you 
resllrt I've sees you exactly twice 
since we came back from t,oa Angeles, 
and both timea that waa just a flylas 
call la the mornlngsP' and Tony an
swering .- “ Honestly, It's terribly hard, 
Ruth. Late afternoons there seems 
always to be some stupid thing, a club 
data ot a ten or sometbing—I will— 
yes, truly I will—I won’t have to work 
so hard now.

“ And I ought to be going this mo- 
menL" Tony finished, putting down 
her empty glass. She stood up. “ I'll 
see yeu positively at the housewarm
ing, and maybe Sunday r  she wee 
saying, when Joe Tanderwall came 
In. Tony’s eyas went to the door; her 
color wavered.

Ba klaead hla slater; kissed Ruth.

“ Wbat't the rush, Tony?"
“ No mah. But I ’vs been here half 

an boor, and I ’m anpposedly doing 
the fluff of the loan exhibition."

"Is it any good, Tony? Ob, alt down 
again, nothing will be going on there 
nntn half-paat five, and M’s jnat live
DOW."

“They tay it's good." Tony took her 
chair again; a slender flgure In a white 
suit, with a white hat and white iboea.

The door clicked, and again her 
breath roaa suffocatingly against her 
heart. It was old Mrs. Patterson. No 
escaiie for another ten mlautee now.

Mrs. Patterson took Tony's chair, 
and Tony sat on a straw hassock In 
the opened srlndow, and there was 
more tea.

"When do you sal), Mrs. Polhemus?" 
“ I waa sailing on the sixth, on the 

Rmpress of Japan. Rut now I’m trying 
to persuade Ruth to go will) me. and 
I’d wait over s bout for her."

“ Ruth, why not?" her mother asked, 
surprised and Interested.

“Oh. Mother, thousands of reasons. 
I.*rry."

“ I should think It would be a lovely 
trip for you," the older woman pro
tested mildly.

"Ah-h-b!"  Ruth said. “ Here’s Ijir ry !"  
He came In, looking rather pale and 

tired on this hot day, and Joe wheeled 
up a chair for him. and for a few sec
onds the conversation was confused 
and general. Presently be said to 
Tony:

“ Krerythlng serene In the city 
room?”

“ Oh, perfection," the girl answered. 
“Greeny Is afraid to ask me for my 
copy. even, and Kltch hasn't been out 
at all."

“ Too mean you two haven’t seen 
each other since the other night?” 
Ruth asked. “Right in the same officer 

“ We're on the same paper, not In 
the same office," Tony reminded her.

“ I aee your brotber’a engagement 
announced.“ Larry nId.

“Oh, yea And ClilTa In aeventb 
heaven."

“ He's marrying one of the Rly gtrla. 
Isn’t be?" Rnth asked Interestedly.

"Mary Rose—yes. The little curly 
one. There are five of them, I believe, 
but only three ou t”

"W ell, that’s very nice," Ruth ap
proved.

"Oh, I have to go, and I hate to go I" 
Tony lamented. There was a general 
repetition of engagements for the week- 
and as she went to the door.

"Don't forget your book!" Ruth 
called.

"Here, FIl give li to her!“  Larry 
followed her to the door. In a few 
seconds he waa back In bis chair again, 
and they could hear her speaking to 
Chevalier as be let her out.

Caroline Polhemus sat on. Idly chat
ting, planning, sipping mors Iced tea. 
In her heart she said:

“O f course. Of course that's It I Good 
beavena, bow completely obvious. One 
could see It the instant be came In -  
poor kid I She looked sick. Ruth 
doesn’t know. She wouldn't It would 
never occur to her that her Impeccable 
Larry and her round-eyed, blue-eyed 
little friend in the white bat— Larry," 
■aid Caroline aloud, “ where'd you pick 
up this clever little Tony of yoursT' 

“ I didn’t  She came over to Pied
mont to cover a club atory a couple 
of years ago, and had tea with Ruth 
■ od your grandmother. She got a great 
case on Ruth, aud they're been friends 
ever since."

“ la she clever. Larry r  
He waa murmuring to Mrs. Patter 

■on. He brought his attention to the 
visitor with a little effort.

“ Tea, she's a good newspaper wom
an. Works like a boi-te.”

Mrs. Patterson pressed her grand
daughter's foo t Caroline knew that 
meant that Joe waa rather deeply In
terested In that quarter, and to con
sider what she said.

An hour later, when Joe and she 
werf alone before dinner, she had an 
opportunity to ask him direct ques
tions

“ It’s aerioua with Mlaa Taft. Is It.
Joer

“ I like her awfully," Joe admitted, 
flushing.

“ And do you think she likes you?" 
the sister pursued.

"No," Joe answered briefly. " I  know 
she doesn't."

"Perhaps there’s some one elae," Mrs. 
Polhemus said.

"No, I don't think so, Carrie. I think 
rd know It If there waa anyone else."

“ I think yon wonldn'l," hla sister as
sured him. affectionately scomfuL flhe 
watched Ijirry curlonsly, closely, all 
through the evening. Did ha care, too? 
It was hard to tell, with Ijirry. She 
wondered If he bad said anything to 
Antoinette Taft at the door. “ I’ll bet 
she and the Impeccable lairry made «  
lunch date," Caroline thought 

Larry had Indeed breathed a “ I.qnch 
at one tomerrew?" and Toay bad aa- 
■ented with just one upward glance 
of blue eyes In the few aernnda they 
had had together. Then he had turned 
beck Into the room, and the giri had 
gone ea her way, her aenaee In coa- 
fualon. her mind hardly conacloas of 
what aba did and said.

Tht days tine* th* Walllster Intar- 
vlcw, and the scene In the office, and 
the Incredible moment when Ijirry had 
coaia late this aaot* room i*  And bar

■lone, bad passed without a gllmpae 
o f him. Tony had been feverish, des
pairing, heroic, broken by tnmx She 
had planned letters that ahould go to 
him, written them, torn them np. She 
had dreamed, had shaken herself Im
patiently from dreams, had sat at her 
desk in the city room «taring, gtarlng. 
■taring Into space, not knowing what 
she felt or what the taw. There waa 
bat one object of all her thoughts— 
Larry, Larry. I,arry.

On the day of the Inncbeon she went 
down to the city office looking her best 
and with her blue eyes at their starri
est She and Lsrry had made no en
gagement to meet; supposedly It would 

' be there. Tony settled down to bar 
dally round; wondering just how and 
when she would bear from iJirry; she 
worked away busily. It was twenty 
minutes to one; It w'ss one o'clock, and 
still no sign and no word, iljbc called 
his office on the telephone.

"IjliTy. this la Tony."
A imusc. Then he said quickly, 

briefly:
“ I ’oming right down."
For some reason she felt ashamed of 

heraelf, chilled, Bnt there waa little 
time to think. He did come down, en
tered the almost empty city room, stood 
looking gravely down at her.

"Come along."
They went out together, and Tony 

walked with him to the garage In Mont
gomery street and they got In .be car 
together. Almost without speech they 
drove through the park and to a res- 

I taurnnt by the shore.I "This is a lovely place." Tony aal>̂  
! almost timidly. For aomethlng In hla

new, waa Uttlemanner waa 
formidable.

"This used to be a great old road- 
heute. But lately It's gone rather re- 
aperlable and goes In for women's 
luncha."

They were placed it a little window 
table and could look out arrota the 
wide ocean boulevard.

“ Well, this la nice," Ijirry said, when 
be bad given the order.

“ Had you forgotten nnr lunch date 
that we made yesterday?" Tony asked

“ No." Larry pot hla band lo bis 
pocket, took out a scrap o f paper, 
tossed It to her. Tony looked up at 
him aurprisedly when she bad read It. 
read It again aloud. ,

"  'Dear Tony,’ ”  she read, "  'I can't 
inneb today; something has come up 
that I can't get out of. I’m sorry. 
I.aiTy.’ Were you going to send me 
that?" she asked.

“ I’d rung for the boy."
*T)h. Larry, sod then I telephoned? 

I'm so sorry."
“Oh, that's all right It wasn't Im

portant"
They were having an oyster cock- 

tall. she and laiwrenre Rellamy. She 
bad made him take her to Innch. Sud
denly aomebow It was all very flat 
■od stupid to tha bright noon sun
shine. Why should she be having Innch 
with Imrry, nr, for that matter, why 
■honldn't ahe? I.jirry and hit wife 
were her friends. It seemed not at all 
dangerous or exciting, but rather dull 
and nonecessary for them to come far 
out here to ths beach on an ordinary 
boaloesa day and look aolemoly at each 
other—

“ Well, what did you think of the 
fameut Caroline?"

“Ob, ihe’a beautiful." Had they come 
here to talk of Caroline?

“ Isn't she? Rut o f course It Isn’t 
that Charm—personality—something. 
Nobody know-a quite what It Is that 
Caroline's got, but she's got I t "

"Her husband dle<ir
“ Walt Polhemua. yes. Both husbands 

died."
“ Both? She hasj't been uarrled 

twice?"
"Oh, yes she has, and she’s been 

engaged all over the place. She's go
ing away now to decide between a 
perfectly splendid fellow, santher Wal
ter, Walter Fritsch— he's the tennis 
champ, or waa—and Phil Polhemus. 
her husband’s brother."

“ Heavens!”  Tony said, with a quite 
Inexplicable pang o f Instinctive jeab 
onay In her heart "I'll bet she told 
yon that" she thought.

“ As Caroline Vanderwall she was a 
heart-breaker." Imrry said, with an air 
of making coaveraatlon. “ I never knew 
her then. She went to a football game 
and bagged Bob Rand; he waa the 
ace that year. Two yeara later be and 
Caroline went over a bank In the road
ster; Caroline wasn't scratched, but 
poor Bob waa killed. Caroline wore 
mourning that you conid aee three 
blocks away, and two yeara later she 
nurried Walt polhemua—military wed
ding, swords flashing, all that sort of 
thing. Walt died last year, and hla 
brother Philip's mad ahont her now."

“ Never a dull moment for Caroline," 
Tony observed drily. “ Why Is she going 
to China?"

“Phil Polhemns ts there, but I don't 
know that It's that Her great friends 
the Faniknera are la Peking—he's mil 
Itsry sttarhe. and It's a rhanre lo see 
China nnder the moat pleasant aus
pices— Tony, m.v dear," Larry said, 
breaking efi the brisk. Interested 
thread ef hts conversation, changing 
hla tone, saying the last three words 
ruefully hopeleaaly. appeellngly.

She looked at him. and the blood 
left her fare, and she cntihl nm sfiaek.

“ I ’m so horrihiv sorry." he sold. "I 
didn’t mesu to say this— nar t* cutae

to lunch today, nor to ask you yeatar- 
day. But tb* minuta 1 went Into ths| 
room and aaw yon—"

"I  know,”  she said. In the pans 
"It Isn't what I want to do or ought I 
to do, Larry," she said. In a low tone. | 
looking down at the tablecloth vritb- 
ont seeing It or seeing anything; "IPsI 
what I caa do, now. I think and I [ 
plan—It’s DO use. It's no use."

The desolate notes of her voice died I 
In the air. Imrry was looking down, | 
scowling; now be looked np.

"Tony, may I talk for a minute?"
“ I guess you'll have to. Larry. I don’t I 

seem—" aha smiled forlornly. "I don't | 
seem to have anything to say!“

“ I>»t me aay this, then.“ Larry got I 
so far and stopped short He eonsid-1 
ered, frowniag, with narrowed eyes I 
■taring Into space, and a bitten lip. “ It's 
only," be recommenced simply, "that

am

dlshs 
low-I 

1 star

with

"A ll Three ef Us Unhappy, Instead 
ef Just 0ns."

there’s nobody like y o u -no one. Ton's* I 
—you're Tony, and that means yoa*g| 
everythlDg. I'm not asylng what f  I 
me;in to say,”  Larry aald, stoppl.>| 
again. *T lore yon to much, my dee.'.'' | 
be added. “ I lore you ver» /»v'.h."

Tony wai atlent, looking %,-wn. Bel 
aaw two tears roll over her ebeekvl 
and splash on her locked brown In w w  

"That Isn't i t "  Larry began i-galn. I 
with an effort "No matter what— yhatl 
we fell for each other, that Ian’*  thc| 
question, la It?"

"No, that Isn't I t "  Tony agreer lrtni-| 
bling.

*T»f coorae It’s Rnth."
“Ruth." ahe aald.
“Things being as they are. ther<*s| 

no bappinesa anywhere for ut, Tor'y,| 
DO— DO ou t"

“No ou t"
“ I'm not going over the whole tbli t;| 

what the did for me years ago, wt-ktl 
ahe'a always done for me. what—w la t l 
our kid meant to her and to me," L 'r-L 
ry said, thinking it ont ■■ he apote.l 
hesitating between words “You k n V l  
all that You know her, how the clings | 
to her own people, how—how—

“It would kill her,” he aald, after a| 
pause.

"It may kill me," Tony offered aim 
ply.

"Then what shall we do. Tony?" tba'| 
man asked.

For a while Tony did not apeak. 
“Do you know that I never—never I 

have loved anyone before?" ahe aake-j| 
then, looking away.

"la It true, Tony? la It reelly trwe.| 
my dear?"

"Doesn't that give me— any rights?“ I 
“ It glyea you every right, Tony, I'u| 

the one that's bound, my deer."
".\ll three of ns unhappy, liiateaJ| 

of just one." the girl aald.
(TO RE CONTIÜl'EDi

household routlDS deunad 
you be the firat dowaatalra la 

morning? Tbea here's a frock 
Biakea It possible. A jiffy  wrap- 

. with smart ahlrtwalat air. Is 
od for general utility wear from 

morning until yan'v* tlas* ta 
ge. ?!aay to make. It allpa oa as 
hly as a caat. opens out flat for 
.and DO petticoat la necesaaiT 

Ith it due to the generous over lap 
front. Cuequaled for comfort and 

rlr.lng effect.
■ttern STCia Is available in Siam 
le, IH. 3). .12. 34. SB. 3«, 40. 42, 
4B and 48. Rise 16 taken 3% yardn 
inch fabric. Illustrated step-by- 

aewliig laatructlona included. 
BMM> F ltn ilE N  CENTS (15c) la 
>lna or atamps (coins preferred) for 
la pattern. Write pleinig oeaw. 
ktreea and style number. BE SL'KB 
O 8TAT1-: .SIZE.
Address orders to the Sewing C3r- 

Patfem I>ept., 248 W. Sevem- 
atfa S t, New York a ty .

I Doe« 
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Gesti* Pernee
Among the Instramentxlltiee o f 
ye and peace, surely tbera caa 

no sweeter, softer, morn effee- 
gre voice than that of gentle penca 

breathing, music.

Don’t 
I Guess But 

K now
Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use  

is SAFE?

Sea Star Cae WeHr 
The sea star la a member of thi>| 

starflsh family, generally a vivid 
la relnr. Mn«t sea stare have Of 
arms, but some have only toar, 
others liave over thirty. Small tn 
feet which usually have sucker 
at their tips are ranged along tha 
er surface of the arms. I f the sea i 
are In danger they can abed a ray i 
grow a new one In Its place. A 
■tar can walk only very slowly 
his tube feet, notes ■ writer In 
Washington Post, hut the can open 
oyster with them by flxlng the sucke 
on different rays to the valves of 
oyster's shell, and pulling until 
prey can no longer keep Its shell t lopedj  
Then the see slur brings bis atbrnae 
out ihniogh Ilia mouth, wbieli la 
lbs under side ef his body, an^ wraf^ 
It around the oyster. When his 
Is flnlshed he puts hIs stnaMch 
■gain.

Leoraiag AUHty Waaoe 
In his ttudlaa of ahlllty of adulta < 

learn, a aclentlst Onda that "a  man 
siity-flve may expect to leeru at 
half as mneh per hour as ba could 
tweuty-ii-o and more than be 
at the agaa ef eight te tea yeaia."

Don’t  Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

THF. pertoo to ask wbetber tha 
preparation yon or yoor family 

ara taking for the relief ot headaches 
I is SAFE to use 
faaoily doctor.

I about Genuine 1
He will tell yoa that hifort the 

I di$€optrg at Bayer Aspirin most 
I "pa in ’ '̂  remedies were advised

r 'nst by physicians as bad for the 
lach and, often, for the hearL 
Which is food for thought if yoa 

Saak quick, ■qfc relief.
Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 

ng the /osfcjf methedt yd d ir- 
for the reliet of headaches

and the pains of rheumatism, neo- 
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi- 
eoee of millions ef asm  has proved 
it  mJt for the average penma to osa 
•agiuariy. In  your m»n in itrtd  rt- 

I nmnbtr this.
You caa get Genaina Bayur 

JU^rin at say drug store —  simply 
ny asking for it by its full aame. 
B A YE R  A S PIR IN . Maks H a 
pafeit to do this —  and see that yoa 

I yd  what yoa want

Bayer Aspirin

IDCAL rOM.Ml MmTK*S“>
•li«rrh vkwttld mm tkte «l««Jilr mmtìk» 

tm f(»kHr MMl swetal •Mmr,
W iWIii— 0*ee Ms UMM*

ttiB AAUi
AAJ>iUh wi»4fu. HW*. Aewat*

. Mtfe Cwtw? Cwe. D-MU, Ke
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In an anciD« bla «aadtdaci 
lor »o«offlMof eooiity traoaorer 
of 0«)Bir]i ooooty ihia waok, Rai. 
Loon O Lo via aakaa Uia follow 
Ino aiaMnaot:

"1 ata loor aopport for tha of 
liea oi ouoDkj troaooror of Don 
lo t  oiookf fo r  tbo tora of
1*17 1U8

'Yoa aro awaro tbat I baia 
boan mora tbaa iO por eont blind 
for aaiorai joara. and tbaa baio 
boan aarluaolY blndorod In tbo 
matter of aarainc a Uilac, aaa 
tbn dapraaaloo haaaorloaalj ortp 
plod me hnaootalJy.

“Tbat I mar ba ablo to proildo 
all thinpa boaaat in tbo olgbt of 
God and all mao I aa  aaklng 
roar aaaiaiABoa la bolplng mato 
win téla ofloo at tba  oomlnciBat 
oloevlun io

‘ 1 caa attoad to tbia work wltb 
aaae and mr traialnc baa flttod 
ma for ita datioa 

'1  baia notblnc to oor aboat 
a r  oppenoat or oppaaanta. aor 
anrona who foalo tbar aboald 
aappart tbea, and tbIa aball ba 
mr poiier tbroncboat tbo oam- 
paicn I aak tbo aama troatmant 

"Allow mo to oar boro that 
aboald anrona doom It proper to 
make aar itatamont canoarnlac 
ma wbicb dona not raflcet credit 
(e mi rapatatian, obaraetor or 
iatccrltr. tbor will apoak falaoir 
aad plaaaa do not tborofora ao- 
capi ancb atatamenta.

" I  baia boia a cltiaon of tbia 
oonntr for t% roara 1 am 67 
roora old. and baia boan a tax 
parar ainca iSlI 

" I  will  graatair appraoiato 
roar luta and aopport in tba  
fortbeomibic olootioa."

with a lod boari that wo 
tb** deportara of tbia dear 
and nelcbbor. Ha waa a 
War Valoran and aoriOd 
ntrr BobIr- Ha waa mora 

bla Ha waa a daiotod aaa, 
ttonate brolbar. a loitop 

:id, a kiad fatbar, a Mjal 
. a opiaadid nalgbbor and a ^
Ian gantlamaa.

Nash For ConnissloBar

«  bim la kia ebildbaid, 
iy buia lad,

■•odly Baifkbor,
•odly baart aad glad.

kba tboa and lator 
«  aboM kw laniy brida, 
Ued dowa amoat oa, 
aad muafiod.

aMora bia coioc. 
taara la nary a>o;

|É ^ aam lat uà maat bim 
•ad awaot by aad by

A fitaad

Sa:

ani

Hallan boa a aolioitad br 
larno nambor of lotoro (romeior 
tbo preaioat, l baia deoidad to 
mabo tbo raoo for Oammtaalonor 
f rom Procinot No I 1 baio liiad 
in tba prioinat for 16 yoora and 
tbink I am familiar witb Ita aooda 

1 Imito tbooa of roo wbo do 
not hnow mo to inioatlnato. and 

If ron aro non 
ilaood tbot I am noalKlad aad 
wUI bandio tba affaira of tbooflao 
In a macnar fair to ntl, iban 1 ro 
apoetfallr aoltait roor iota and 
inflaoneololbooomlB« prlmarlao 

Olnnd Maob

CANO OF TIANKS

lEOLEY SINNERS
|lor alnslnc olaaa monta 
r̂ at S:M. Wa baio buen 
aoma goad alnciaca and 
to baio auoibar Snadar 

BDeia oordiailr initud to 
. Tbo Barioaona Qaariot 
wltb na acbln daodar

B fek B. CaiBES MIOS

of
lira Cla'oooa Dana haa ro

barnad from a lialt al Brick Okia

¡and Mro Bb Hooker baio 
*««4  tba B. 4  B Varletr 

[from Mr and Mra Brinaua 
[maar friendo ronrattoá»o 
(rnuQB’a nooataf baainaa« 
[ra glad lo waloomo tbo  

a book

ble

MaMarrr and aon. Wtlbara 
la itaitod bora flrot of tbo 

Mr MoNfarrr roaowod
>. aier wblio boro

Wakako tbia manna of oxproa 
ainn oar tbanka >nd approalatton 
to aar man? frionda wbo warn ao 
good to baippatawar onr boloiod 
baaband aon and brotbar. Wa al- 
oo appraoiato tbo baaaitfal floral 
offorloga Mar Ood blaoa oaob 
and oiarr ooo of roa Toar kind 
dooda aad armpakhr «Ul noiar 
ba forgotten by 

Mra B T. OUy •
T. M Hlar
AlUand HorbartHlaj 
W H Olar and family 
Hi mar Yonog aad family 
P L Arnold aad family 
8 W. Bardina and family 
Patk Obair and family 
Mr aad Mra Baraao Clay 
Earl Smith aad family 
Tom Graft aad family

Mra Mra Troatio praaaatad 
bar Bxoroaalon popilo la raaltal 
at tba Pirat Baptlot Obarab Pri 
da? aigbt Tbo little folka did 
wall and tbaro waa a lary good 
crowd proooat daoptto tba oold 
waatbor.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxas
Sat 7 8

Whipsaw
Myrna Lay. S p a n co r  rraor R« 
maooa of a O wai,a aarootboart 

10 lOo

Mldalgbt abow
Charlls Chan’s Sssrst

wltb Warner Olaod, tbrlua ooa 
ponao, romofioo and a baffdog

araormyator. lOtOa
San Moo 0 10
Ths Thrss M uskats«'s
Walur Abel, Paal Lakaa, All for 
ooo. aaa for all. Sto-I atrikie 
atoal A woman'o heart tbrlllo 
and a natioa kromblaa in grand 
oat romanoo aior wrlttoa 10 tte
Taaaday 11

Whispsring Smith
George Q*Brian, Iroao Warolna 
romaoUooomodr of aoUoa. apo> d 
ad lenta ro and onr apoolal addeo 
attraatlon aigbt Aitand oltbor 
matineo or nlgbt 10 Me 
Wad. Tbara It It

Collsglsts 
Jack Oakla. Joe Peaoar, Praaaoa 
Langford, Hltilag a now blgb 
note la maaloaio with aampaa 
katiaa 10 Mo

^ R u i r

' ^ 3  ^

Bsnsnss, dos.
Appiss dos.
Orsngss, Isrgs s Ib s

Qrspsfiuit, 7 for
Orisd Psaehss, 16 Ib. box
Prunos, 10 Ib. bsif 4 ^  *" »

FLOUR

UatiBoaa each day at t p. 
Biooiag abowa at I M
Solootod abort onb)eota

COZY THEATRE
rrt. Sat. TB

No Man’s Rang«
Bob Stool. Roberta Uaiu A roar 
ng melodrama of tba plaloa and 
moantaln, romaaa« and wild ad* 
lentaro. Alao obaptar S "Tba 
Pbaotom Bmplra *' 16 16a

Specials
The iniBy uw  customers

Fot
r̂e gettili is proof that yoi get better lalies hire 

Ae crowd to the M System

Flour. Yukon Best, 48 ih. | . 8 5 Onions, 5 Ih. 1 5 c
Grapitruit, doz. 3 5 o Littece, large firm head 5 c
Appies.' huik, pk. 3 3 c Cahbaga, Ih. 3 c
Apples, delicious, doz. 2 5 e Salt, 2 10c pkgs. 1 5 o
Oranges, Texas, doz. 2 5 e L  Tax. ribbM caia syrup, gal. 5 9 e

Cheese, full
-

cream, Ih. 23c
■

Ciidy, hnik, 2 Ih. 2 5 o Cottai, Admiratioi, Ih. pkg. 2 5 c
Candy Bars, i l l  kinds, 3 fa 1 0 c Sorghum, E. Tix., gal. 5 9 o
C igirets,ilipopilirbrii!ds 1 5 c Country Sausagi, sickid, Ih. 2 5 c
CotlN 3 Ih. B 3 c Yams, L  Tax., p t 2 9 c
Mistird, qt. 1 0 c Bolegia, 2 Ih. 2 5 e

Paid for Craam and Ktt«

Y S T E M

Tba baby aon of Mr. and Mra 
M. L. Monro« la galt« ill la a 
Mampbla boapltal

Roysl Aroh gusrsnt«sd, 48 lb. 8L7S
Peerless, 48 lb. •1.69

Spuds, No. 1, pk.
Sweet Potato««, kiln dried, pk. 29c
Meal, 20 lb. 47o

Coffee, o6 ilM pM HipC4br/^(;d^^

Oatmeal, White Swan, box 18s
Maekersl, 3 sane 2So
Salmon, 2 for 23o
Pork A  Boano. 4 for 2So
Corn, 3 No. 2 cans 29e
Tomatoes, 3 for 2So

Msrfc«t Spsclals
W «  mrm giving you qusllty plu« prioo« on 
our frosh m ««t«.
Stoak, round or T-bono, lb. 23e
Roast, brisket, 2 lb. 25e
Bologna, 2 lb. 25o

7 ; , . y

7 ^ Harrr Burden
Grocery and Market i i  y ü

PH O N E  15

u

Mrs W D Maadanball baa ra
ta raid from a lisltât Gbldri

Miai Sarab Haodrlakaanrollad 
an a atndoat in Olaraadon Oal 
lago tbia weak

Or. F. V. Walker
Oanaral Praetloo. 

ramala Dlaaasoa a Spoelalty 
Rasidaaoa Phono I 

Ofloo with Wllooa Drag Oo. 
Bodloy, Taxas

NEDLEY L0D6E NO. 413
Hadliy Chaptor No. 418, 
O. E. R , w eU the fliit 
Mooday of aackmooth, 
at7KKi p. m.

Vimtan wateama.
Mary Namnaa, W. M.

KatM Mao MerMwa, Saa. Pro Taaii

NEDLEY L0D6E NO. 991
A. r. aod A, M. 

maata on tba tnd 
Tbaraday night  
in aoeb month.

All mom bora nro nrgad to attend 
Vlaitora aro woleomo.

T. W. Bain, W. M. 
n. B. Jobnoon. Soo

FIRST RAPTIST CNURCN
Worship 
Baeb Sondoy
16«0 a. m. Id Tooehtog Soritoo 
11:00a m In Prayar. Soogood 

Sermon
0:41 p. m In Training Soriloa 
7:48 p. m. la Prayar, Song aad 

Sanleo 
Bach Monday 

• 146 p. m. W, M. 1 .
Raeh Wednaaday 
706 p. m In Prayar Maattng 
7:60 0. m In Ohnrob Ooafar 

nae, first Wadasoday In 
m 'ln tii

Parh Priday 
4:80 p m T W A

Walla, Pastor.

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

■xport Tonoortal Work. Shin* 
Ohalr. Hot and Gold Baths 
Ton will bo ploaood with oor 

oereteo. Try It. V

W. H Hoffman. Prop

NAZARENE 6HURCN
H. B MeOlaln pastor ̂  

Sonday Bible Sebool, 6 46 a. m. 
Praaebing Barrloa, 11:00
H . Y . P . 8  6 80 p.m.
Proaohing Soreles, 7:80
W. M S. Wednaaday, 8:80 P. m. 
Prayar maetiog Wednaaday. 7:11 

Wa Waloome Yen.

J.W . W EBB, M. O.
Pbystelan and Snrgaor 

Hadloy, Taxas

Jflos Pbona 8 
Booidanoa Phono to

eilURCI UF CRRIST
Brother Prank B. Oblam will 

praaob In Hodlay, at the Obareb 
of Otartat, tba soeoad Baaday of 
ooob mookb.

Brorybody Is Inrltad to oome 
cot aod boar bim.

Btbla Olasaaa aeary Soaday
morning from 10 to 11 o’olook. 
Beoryonolo oordtally tnritod to 
attend. V

W hen Florence
j  _  Raeueed-does your --------
Cooidng

yioTMice cooUag oaeket 
a hit with iW  wliol« fiu>> 
Uyi the? warnt la be ew 
riiBe. Awd this beeutlAil 

Oil lUage eeake* 
eri 

It briam yoa wickkee 
' — cUea, feet, ocooomical. Yoa

caa cook ia coaaftm oa want daya. 
Tba cara laigo rock wool inwilatad 
ovaa baa aa aaaafiiw aew Flagaada 
Heat Conttol that laawraa good

Corna la today aaM lat aa abow ?aa 
tb* 22 fM taM  that make dte Florawee 
OU Roane « e  graaaatt valaa aaea

Thompson Broa

WHEN YOU BUY TNEfMwLadwAa
S Why tbk year ataaay ea uokaowa raaot 
bladetf Hare’s a 'to r t  dUeg.'^ Probak Jt.—  
product of dw worldt largtM onkar of 
quality rater bladat. Tbb douMa-edgr Made 
"ttaiub for mamj tmootl 
wUa at tOf for 4 bbdetl Buy a 
day aad eo|oy a tiptop dw «t

P R O B A K  J U N I O R


